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This paperpresentsanup to dateaccountof 154mammalspeciesrecordedon Mount
Kilimanjaro, Tanzania,andthesurroundingarea,from 1883to thepresent,when 128
speciesare knownto occur.Old recordsarereviewedandseveralnewrecordsadded,
while four recordedspecieshavebeenexcluded.One species,theblack rhinoceros,is







TheKilimanjaro massifin northernTanzaniais theresultof threemajorandnumerousminor





is of particularinterestto biogeographerstudyingthedistributionof speciesovertimeand
space.
Scientificstudyofthemountainbeganin 1861withthevisitofBaronC.C. vonderDecken





outputfrom researchon the mountain.In recentyearsmomentumhaspickedup with the
publicationin 1991ofthe symposiumTheConservationofMountKilimanjaroeditedbyW.D.
Newmark,theextensiveKilimanjaroElephantProjectofGrimshawandFoleyin 1990,Cordeiro's
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studiesofbirds(e.g.Cordeiro,1994)andLepidoptera,andGrimshaw'scontinuingvegetation











Despitethis considerablebodyof informationthereareseveralreasonswhy we feel it
desirableto addthis contributionto theliterature.Firstly it presentsa synopsisof reportsof
mammaloccurrencefrom 1883to thepresentday,a surveywider in scopethananyof its
predecessors,and permitsthe publicationof the considerablebody of recentinformation








marnmaliancolonisersspreadfromtherefugeby a northernanda southernroute(Kingdon
1981,Rodgersetal. 1982).TothenorthandwestKilimanjarois connectedtotherefugebythe





The distributionof mammalson anEastAfrican mountainis largelydeterminedby the
vegetationtypeandKilimanjaroisnoexception.A numberofaltitudinalvegetationbeltscanbe
defined,of which the most importantbroad categoriesare woodedor bushedgrassland.
cultivation,montaneforest,heathland,alpineandnival (fig. 1).Thevegetationzonesarenot
regularlyconcentricandaredirectlyrelatedtoclimate(Focs,1990,Grimshaw,in prep.a).In
generalit canbestatedthatrainfall is greateronthesouthernandeasternslopesthanonthe





The woodedgrasslandof the lower southernand easternslopeshasnow beenlargely
destroyedforagriculture,butrelicpatchesremain.It ischaracterizedbybroad-leaved.evergreen
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Figure1. Kilimajaroand its environs.
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ericaceousand alpinebelts)of grasslandand shrubland,which diminishesin staturewith
altitudein passingthroughthealpineregions.The limit ofvegetationisatabout4700m.
On thewesternandnorthernslopestheforestis muchdrierandappearsquitedifferent.
The lowerpartsarenotcompletelydestroyedandareoftendominatedby Olea europaeassp.
cuspidata (syn. O. africana) with trees such as Calodendrum capense and Croton
megalocarpus.Abovethis is abandof drymontaneforest,oftenverystronglydominatedby
Cassipoureamalosana,with AcanthaceaeandtheshrubbyPiper capensebeneath.As with
thesouthernslope,Podocarpuslatifo/iusis againdominantabove2400m,buthereit grows
abovea veryopenforestfloor. GiantErica excelsaagainformsthetransitionbetweenforest
andaltimontanevegetation.
The montaneforestis protectedas a ForestReserve,while land above2700m forms
KilimanjaroNationalPark,whichalsohassixcorridorsthroughtheforestzone(IUCNIUNEP,






the naturalvegetation.On the southernand easternslopesthis is characterizedby the
smallholdingsof the Chaggapeople,with their intensivelycultivatedbananaand coffee
plantations,downtoapproximately1000m.Belowthislevelagriculturehasspreadoutontothe
plainsandawayfromtheareaformerlyoccupiedbymontanevegetation(0 'Ktingati& Kessy,
1991).On thedrierwesternandnorthernslopesthelowerlimit ofcultivationis between1300-
1600m. Below thesealtitudestypicallymontanevegetationwas replacedby dry bushland
whichisnow,inplaces,underpartialcultivation.Therearealsolargeareas(6125ha)ofplantation
forestsonthewesternandnorth-easternslopes(Lampreyetal,. 1991).
The mammalfaunaof theplainsis largelydistinctfromthemontanefauna,andprevious
authors,especiallyMoreau(1944),Child (1965)andNewmarketal. (1991),haveattemptedto
makea rigorousdistinctionbetweenthemammalfaunaof themontaneforestandthatof the
cultivatedareasandnaturalplainsvegetation.In viewofthemobilityofmostmammalspecies
webelievethis tobe artificialandunreliable,resultingin a cropof additionsor deletionsof
recordsfor eachbelt.In additiontheforestedge,on all slopesof themountain,appearstobe
largelyanartifactof humanaction,andtohavebeensofortheentiretime-spanofthisreview







suchasthebaobabAdansoniadigitata,as indicatorsof non-montaneecosystemsin certain
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areas,thereis noonedefinitivespeciestofulfil this rolefor theentiremountain(JMG, pers.
obs.).Swynnerton& Hayman(1951)definedKilimanjaro asthelandlying abovethe900m
contourwithinthecoordinates2°45'to3°20'Sand 37°55'to38°40'E. It wouldbedesirableto
usethisdefinitionfor purposesof continuityandcomparison,butunfortunatelythelatitudes
givenareincorrect(overlookedbyChild (1965».Wehavethereforedecidedtousethewidely
availableandextremelyaccurate1:100,000TouristMap of Ki/imanjaro (OrdnanceSurvey!
Governmentof Tanzania,1989:SpecialSheet)to defineKilimanjaro for thepurposeof this
paper.Thecoordinatesweusearetherefore2°45'to3°20'Sand37°00to37°43'E. This hasthe




relatedto theboundariesdefinedhere.Nomenclatureandsequenceof familiesfollows the
family authorsin Wilson &Reeder(1993);this modemreviewintroducessomeunfamiliar







frontalis A. Smith, 1831 (SouthernAfrican Hedgehog);Moreau (1944)wascorrectin
attributingthelocalhedgehogtoA. albiventris.Hutterer(1993)definesthedistributionof
A. frontalis asbeingsouthernAfrican, occurringchieflysouthof theZambesi,whileA.











An Afromontaneendemicin TanzaniaandKenya,occurringfromtheforestto thealpine
zones.Shore&Gatbett(1991)foundit tobethesecondmostabundantsmallmammalonthe




specimenshavebeentraced.Elsewherethespeciesis known from Mt. Elgon (Heim de
Balsac&Meester,1971),Kingori JuuandtheUlugurorange(Swynnerton&Hayman,1951),
witharecentrecordfromAmani,EastUsambara(w.Stanley,pers.comm.,1995).]




This speciesis knownonlyfromMt KenyaandtheAberdares(Hutterer,1993)buthasbeen
reportedfromthecultivatedareaatKibongoto(LOnnberg,1908)to about2600m in the







'fromthecollectionsofvon derDeckenonhiswaytoKilimanjaro' (peters,1870)- which
couldbe anywhereen routefrom the coast.The typespecimenresemblesC. cyanea,a
lowlandspecies(Hutterer,1993).WethereforexcludeitfromthelistofKilimanjaromammals.]
C. hildegardeaeThomas,1904Hildegarde'sMusk Shrew
Recordsof C.graci/ipesfrom 1800min theforestandbelow(Moreau,1944;Child, 1965),
and at Lyamungu(Swynnerton& Hayman,1951)probablyreferto C. hi/degardeae(a
commonspeciesofforestsincentralandeasternAfrica)withwhichitwasformerlyconsidered
tobeconspecific(Hutterer1993).Specimensof C. hi/degardeaecollectedbyB. Cooperin
1937at 1400monthewesternslopearepreservedattheFieldMuseumofNaturalHistory,
Chicago(henceforth;"specimensin FMNH leg.B. Cooper,1937").
CrociduralunaDollmann,1910GreaterGrey-brownMusk Shrew
Known fromthewesternslopeat 1400m (specimensin FMNH leg.B. Cooper,1937),and
recordedfrom'Kilimanjaro,Moshi' byDippenaar& Meester(1989).
[CrociduramauriscaThomas,1904NorthernSwampMusk Shrew
Known only fromEntebbeandEchuyaswamp(Uganda)andKaimosi (Kenya)(Heimde
Balsac& Meester,1971Hutterer,1993).Lannberg(1908)recordedit from Kibongoto,






Crocidurao/ivieri (Lesson,1827)(syn.C. martiensseni,c.jlavescens) NorthernGiantMusk
Shrew




R Hutterer(pers.comm.,1995)regardsthis asa goodspecies(included,in error(pers.







The only recordfor this speciesin theKilimanjaro areadescribesan attackby hornbills
Bycanistescristatusonaflockof20-25individuals,thatroostedforaperiodof 'atleastfour
weeks'in atreeatLyamungu.Thebatsroostedata heightof about10mfromtheground
























NycteristhebaicaE. Geoffroy,1818(syn N. capensis)EgyptianSlit-facedBat
RecordedfromKibongoto(Ltmnberg,1908)andtheKilimanjaro area(Neumann,1900;


















J. Kingdon (pers.comm.,1995)believesthatthisspeciesoccurredin theroofof his house
nearMoshi duringthe1970s~buttherecordneedsverification.]












Cha/in%bus sp. (poensis)(syn G/auconycterispoensisGray,1842)ButterflyBat
ThiswestAfricanspecies(Hayman&Hill, 1971;Koopman,1993:D. Kock,however,considers
thatC.poensisdoesoccurin Tanzania(pers.comm.,1995»isrecordedbyUchikawa(1991)
asa specimencollectedatMarangu23November1968,nowin theAmerican Museumof
NaturalHistory,NewYork. This recordclearlyneedsverification;severalotherspeciesof
Cha/in%bus occurin EastAfricaandit ispossiblethatthisspecimenwasmisidentified.J.
Kingdon (pers.comm.,1995)hassuggestedthatthis specimenis mostlikely to be C.
..variegatus(Tomes,1861).
Eptesicustenuipinnis(peters,1872)White-wingedSerotine




































slope(NJC pers.obs.). Somethingof a pestin cultivationas it eatsfruit. A melanistic
individualwasseenin theforestaboveLerang'wain 1990(JMG &CAHF).
Galagoides zanzibaricus (Matschie, 1893) (syn. Galago zanzibaricus Matschie,1893.
G.senegalensis(E. Geoffroy,1796»ZanzibarGalago
A dry bush species;probablywidespreadon the plains but only observedby us in the
North Kilimanjaro Migration Corridor at about1600m. Recordedfrom Old Moshi by
Swynnerton& Hayman(1951)andcollectedat 1500m on thewesternslopeby Cooper




Groves(1993)consideredall baboonstobesubspeciesofP hamadryas,aviewthatis not
widelyaccepted(e.g.Napier, 1981;1.Kingdon, pers.comm.,1995),butfollowedhereto
conformwiththenomenclatureofWilson&Reeder(1993).
Child (1965)recordedthepresenceof two baboonspeciesfrom Kilimanjaro; Papio
anubis,theOlive BaboonandP cynocephalus,theYellow Baboon.Ssp.cynocephalus
seemsto occurat lower altitudes,usuallyoutsidethe definedarea.The populationin
Amboselihasbeenthesubjectof a long-termresearchproject.Ssp.anubisis thecommon
baboonofnorthernTanzaniaandisfoundonthenorthernandwesternslopesofKilimanjaro




for theforest, althoughJohnston(1886)recordedit asbeingabundanton thesouthern
slopeupto 1830m. It is alsocurrentlypresentin theKaheandRau ForestReservessouth
ofthemountain(NJC pers.obs.).It seemsprobablethatthis(andotherspecieslistedasnew
recordsfor theforestbyNewmarketal. (1991»hadnotbeenpreviouslyrecordedfromthe
forestasa deficiencyof observation,especiallyon theremotenorthernslope,ratherthan
beingpresentdueto a recentcolonisationevent.Thereis someevidencethatit migrates
from northKilimanjaro to Amboseli,wherea hybridzonewith theyellowbaboon(ssp.
cynocephalus)occurs(Samuels&Altmann,1986).A putativehybridbaboonhasalsobeen
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notedfromtheKikafu riverareaatabout980m(Swynnerton& Hayman,1951).
Chlorocebusaethiops(Linnaeus,1758) (syn Cercopithecusaethiops)VervetMonkey
A dry bush species,but also occurring in relict patchesof forest in farmland,as at
LegumisheraFarm(1740m)onthenorthernslope,whereit alsoraidscultivation.On the
southernslopethereareold recordsfromOld Moshi (Swynnerton& Hayman,1951)and
Kibongoto(LOnnberg,1908).
TheuseofChlorocebusiscontentious(p.O.Jenkins,1.Kingdon,pers.comms.,1995);1.





belowthemontaneforestalongriverineforest;for exampleit is frequentlyseenon the
bridgecarryingthemainArushatoMoshi roadovertheKikafu riverat980m.It isapestin
theshambasandalso in theconiferplantationsof thewesternandnorth-easternslopes
wherelargenumbersareshotbytheForestProjectauthorities(Grimshaw&Foley,1991).
Erythrocebuspatas(Schreber,1775)PatasMonkey
A drybushspecies,listedfor EngareNairobiby Swynnerton&Hayman(1951).A small
populationstill occursin theAcacia woodlandwestofSimbaFarm,belowLotigeli hill. A
singleindividualwasalsoobservedin theNorthKilimanjaro Migration Corridor in 1990
(JMG &CAHF). Thepopulationofthisareamaybedisjunctfromanyother,asthenearest
knownpopulationis in thewesternSerengeti(Swynnerton&Hayman,1951);it hasnever
beenobservedin Amboseli(J. Poole,pers.comm.,1990).
ColobusguerezaRiippell1835 (syn C. abyssinicus)(ssp.caudatus)Kilimanjaro Black-and-
whiteColobus
A distinct subspecies,characterizedby its bushytail that is white from thebase;it is
generallystatedtobeendemictoKilimanjaroandMt Meru(e.g.Haltenorth& Diller, 1980),
but Napier (1985)citesa specimenof this subspeciesfrom the westernSerengeti.On




abundant(NJC pers.obs.,1984).In thepastit hasbeenhuntedfor its coatandthis may
sporadicallystilloccur.It alsooccursinconiferplantations,whereit isnotshot,andriverine
forest.Relict and now isolatedpopulationsoccur in the Rau and Kahe I and II forest
reserves.






aPartridgeFilms crewworkingthere;ajackalspecieswasalsorecordedin thisareain 1982
byaBritish schoolexpedition(Tomlinson,1982).It is likely tooccurwithin themontane
forestoccasionally.
CanisadustusSundevall,1847Side-stripedJackal
AccordingtoNewmarketal. (1991)sightingsof thisspeciesby JMG &CAHF in dryforest
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onthenorthernslopein 1990werethefirst recordfor theforest,althoughJohnston(1886)
recordsit asbeingthemostcommoncanid.In morerecentimesithadalmostcertainlybeen
overlooked.P.O. Moehlman(pers.comm.,1990)believesthatit probablyoccursin the
coffeeplantationsaroundKilimanjaro,assuggestedbySwynnerton& Hayman(1951)and
L6nnberg(1908)withrecordsfromKibongototoMoshi. In 1992itwasseenby JMG in dry
bushlandnear01Molog.
[CanisaureusLinnaeus,1758GoldenJackal
ListedbyChild (1965)asoccurringin theKilimanjaroarea.A drybushspecies,itwasnoted





Gararagua(1350m)in 1993byJMG. A plainsspecies.
Lycaonpictus(Temminck,1820)HuntingDog




altituderecordwasmadein 1989(Watson,1989).It is believedthatHuntingdogsstilloccur
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recordfromMaranguat 1830m.Demeter&Topal(1982)recordit fromMoshi, androad-
casualtiesof genetshavebeenseentherein recentyears(JMG), althoughit is notclearto
which speciestheybelong.In 1993a melanisticgenetwasobservedon severaloccasions
near01Molog (c.Stubbs,pers.comm.);itwasnotpossibletoascertainitsspecies.Formerly
recordedasG. tigrina Schreber,1776,ascurrentlydelimitedthis speciesis restrictedto
SouthAfrica (Wozencraft,1993),but this classificationis controversial,accordingto J.
Kingdon(pers.comm.,1995).
Genettagenetta(Linnaeus,1758)CommonGenet




Commonin the cultivatedzoneof thewesternand northernslopesand recordedfrom
Moshi byDemeter& Topal(1982).Also observedat2000m in theforestonthenorthern





Atilaxpaludinosus (G. Cuvier,1829) MarshMongoose
ListedbyMoreau(1944)andChild (1965)aspresentin theKilimanjaro area;J. Kingdon
(pers.comm.,1995)sawtracksof thisspeciesbytheWeru-Weruriveratabout1200min




butnotobservedbyuswithin thedefinedlimitsof thissurvey.It mayoccurin uncultivated
bushlandin thelowermostpartsof thearea.]
Ichneumiaalbicauda(G. Cuvier,1829)White-tailedmongoose




ObservedbyNJC afewkilometressouthofHai in 1993and1994,butalthoughit probably
occursin suitablesemi-aridhabitatson the south-west,westernand northernslopesof





up to at least2050m, wherefootprintshavebeenseenby JMG. Local opinionsuggested
thatthehyaenaswerefollowingthedomesticherdsbeingillegallygrazedwithintheForest
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Reserveduringtheprolongeddry season,in thechanceof pickingoff a straggler.Faeces
werefoundin 1992bytheskeletonof apoachedelephantat2000monthenorthernslope,
suggestingthathyaenashaveprobablyalwaysutilisedtheforestif afoodsourceisavailable.




(1886)commentedthathehadseenthis speciesbetween900-1800m, while thespotted
hyaena(Crocutacrocuta)occurredbelow900m. In 1990a deadindividualwasfoundin
farmlandimmediatelyadjacentotheforestedgeat1800mon SimbaFarm;it hasalsobeen
sightedseveraltimesontheroadbetweenEngareNairobi andLerang'wabetween1990-
1994(JMG& CAHF). Tomlinson(1982)recordeda sightingof hyaenasfromthe 'north-
westernedge'oftheShiraPlateau,bdtfailedtoidentifythemfurther(pers.comm.,1996).In








Felis silvestrisSchreber,1775(syn.F lybicaForster,1780)AfricanWild Cat
Commonin thecultivatedzoneof WestKilimanjaro andprobablyin bushlandelsewhere.
May interbreedwith feraldomesticcats,whicharealsopresentin thecultivatedzone.
Leptailurusserval(Schreber,1776)(syn.Felis serval) Serval
Commonin thecultivatedzoneofWestKilimanjaroandprobablyin thebushlandelsewhere.
It is eatenby localpeoplein the01Molog area.Not recordedfromtheforestbutpresentin
themoorlandtoatleast3850m(M. Grossmann& NJC, pers.obs.,1984),wheredroppings
areabundant.A melanisticindividualwasobservedontheShiraPlateauat3650mbyJMG
(andR.M. Grimshaw)in 1992.Melanisticservaisarewell knownfromthemoorlandofthe
AberdaresandMt Kenya (Kingdon, 1977),butthis is apparentlythefirst suchrecordfor
upperKilimanjaro.Hunter(in Willoughby,1889)recordsablackservalskinboughtin Old
Moshi at 1525m,butit is notclearif it hadbeenkilled atthatlocality.Melanisticservaisare
commonneartheNorthParemountains(IKingdon,pers.comm.,1995).
Caracalcaracal(Schreber,1776)(syn.Felis caraca/) Caracal
Listedby Child (1965)for theKilimanjaro area,andnotedby Johnston(1886)asbeing
presentin theplains.A caracalwassightedbelowEngareNairobiin 1993(C. Stubbs,pers.
comm.),butthisseemstobetheonly recentrecord.
Pantherapardus(Linnaeus,1758)Leopard
Occursin all zonesexceptperhapsthecultivationof thesouthernandeasternslopes.It is
notcommonin theforestonthenorthernslope,althoughan individualwasseentherein
1990(JMG & CAHF); onthewesternslopein 1991droppingsweremainlynotedabove2500
m (NJC). Child (1965)notedthatleopardswerethenheavilypoachedin theforest,which
mayaccountfor theircurrentscarcity.No recentevidenceof specificleopardpoachinghas
beenfound.Footprintsareoftenseenon the ShiraPlateau.In thecultivatedzoneof the
westernand northernslopesleopardsarequitefrequent,and sometimestakedogsand
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domesticlivestock.In 1993thereweresightingsofjuvenilesin thearablelandofSimbaFarm
(H.King, A Benthem,pers.comm.).






Stevens,pers.comm.),butnowextinctin AmboseliNationalPark (C. Moss,pers.comm.,





1992(C. Stubbs,pers.comm.).In 1993and 1994lionswereseenin theforestandgiant
heatherzoneaboveLerang'wa,descendingto2300m,withadeadimmaturefemalebeing
foundin themoorlandat2800m.Youngwerepresentin May 1994(JMG). PartridgeFilm
crewsontheShiraPlateausawlionsin 1990and1992(p.Morris, pers.comm.,1992),and
severalpeoplehavereportedseeingfootprintstherewithin thepastfewyears.A National
Parkranger,F.Mtui, observedalion atabout4300m in 1977- probablythecurrentaltitude
recordon Kilimanjaro - and reportedthatrangershaverecentlyseenlions furthereast,
towardsMawenzi.
There is no evidenceto suggestthatthe lions of upperKilimanjaro are in anyway
differentfromthoseof theplains,althoughthis is a frequentlyaskedquestionpresumably
basedon theold storiesof spottedlionson Mt Kenya(Dower 1937).
Acinonyxjubatus(Schreber,1775)Cheetah
PresentontheplainsbetweenKilimanjaroandtheArusha-Narnangaroadandin Amboseli
















in the 1970's.Very little recentevidenceof elephantpoachinghasbeenfoundand it is
consideredthatthepopulationis stableto increasing.
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Elephantsoccurthroughouttheforestzonebutvisit thedrier lowerpartsonly when
surfacewateris available.Somecrop-raidingoccursonWestKilimanjaro.Wehaveseenno
evidenceof elephantsabove2900m, buttheoccurrenceof elephantremainsat4875m
(Moreau,1944)suggeststhattheydooccasionallyusetheupperpartof themountain.
Elephantsstill regularlymigratetoAmboseliNationalParkfromthenorthernslopeof
Kilimanjaro (Moss, 1988;Grimshaw& Foley,1991)andeffortstoprotectthemigration
corridorareunderway.Othermigrationroutesfromthemountaintotheplainshavebeencut
by cultivation,althoughthereis a regularbut small movemento the easternslopeby
elephantsfromtheTsavoWestNationalParkpopulation.In 1993and1994manyelephants
wereshotherefor raidingcrops,anda forceof GameScoutswasemployedto driveoff
others(RegionalWildlife Officer,pers.comm.,1993).It isbelievedthatdryconditionshad






resultofpoaching.In the1930srhinocerosweresoabundantin thelowermoorlandof the
northernslopethatMoreau& Moreau(1939)couldhumorouslyreferto this areaas 'the
rhinobelt'; ornithologyhadtoproceedwith caution.Rhino werereportedtobepresentin
theforestof thenorthernslopeas lateas the 1980s(numerouslocal sourcesto JMG &
CAHF, 1990),butno evidencefor their continuedexistencehasbeenfoundsince 1990.
Thereis someevidenceforformermigrationfromAmboseliNationalParkusingtheNorth






JMG &CAHF in 1990bythelateMiss E. vonLanyoftheMaranguHotel,whobelievedshe













is a high hyraxdensity,despitetheconsiderabledegreeof disturbanceto theforest.Here






thegroundand in placeson thenorthernslopecoloniesoccupydenselyvegetatedrocky
slopesat2500m.




The recordby Grimshaw& Foley (1991)of rockhyraxon outcropson WestKilimanjaro
seemstobethefirstfor thedefinedarea;it mayalsooccuronoutcropsin theplantationarea
nearEndonetwherea diurnalhyraxwasseenin 1990.Coopercollectedspecimensfrom





Not recordedfromtheKilimanjaro areasinceJohnston'sexpeditionin 1884whenit was
describedas'commonontheplains' (Johnston,1886).Howeveritispresentin theforestof
at leastthenorthernslope,uptoabout2400m, althoughmostfrequentin thedrier lower







Found throughoutthe forestbut apparentlynot very abundant.It leavescharacteristic









A plainsspecies,presentin bushlandbelowthecultivatedzoneonthewestern(NJC pers.
obs.)andnorthern(Lerang'wavillagers,pers.comm.)slopes.It hasbeenrecordedfromthe
forestof thenorthernslopebyNewmarketal. (1991)andGrimshaw&Foley(1991),onthe








H.F. Lampreyhascommunicatedto us theinformationthatduringtheGermancolonial
periodreddeerwereintroducedto Kilimanjaro. That thespeciesmayhavepersistedfor
sometimeis suggestedby a reportmadetotheDistrict Commissionerin Moshi in about
1941,ofalargeanimaiwithbranchedhornsseenontheShiraPlateau(H.F.Lamprey,pers.













1982).By virtueof thelargerextentof forestremainingonKilimanjaro thanin theother
locationsit hasbeenassumed(Kingdon,1982)thattheKilimanjaropopulationisthelargest
remaining.While this is probableit hasnotbeenconclusivelyproven;indeedverylittle
informationis availableaboutthe statusof this elusiveduiker.The typespecimenwas
recordedbyAbbotttohavecomefrom'HighaltitudesonMountKilima-Njaro, frequenting
thehighestpoints'(True,1890),areportthatinitiallycausedsomeconfusion.For example
Sclater(1893)attributedto this speciesa duikerfoundbyHansMeyerathigh altitude("
20000'"). A carefulreadingofTrue'slistrevealsthatthespecimenwasobtainedat2400m





1993).Local informationsuppliedtoJMG & CAHF in 1990indicatedthatonthenorthern
slopeAbbott'sduikeroccursin steep-sidedvalleyswithdensevegetationcover,whereit is
wellknowntothelocalpoachers.A deadmalewasfoundbyJMG in 1993in suchhabitatat


































Miller who identifiedasthis speciesan antelopeseenat 3000m mentionedby Gillman
(1923).TheserecordswerethenlistedbyMoreau(1944),Swynnerton& Hayman(1951),




byH. Cordeiro;it isnotknownwhetherthispopulationstillexists.OnMt Meruklipspringers
occuron the rockywalls of the craterwheretheyareconspicuousandeasilyidentified
(JMG, pers.obs.)
Theklipspringeris oneof twospeciesofantelope(theotherbeingmountainreedbuck)
statedby Newmarketal. (1991)to havebecomeextincton Kilimanjaro. However,it is
possibleto presenta case,asKing (1975)hasdone,thattheklipspringerandmountain
reedbuckwereneverpresentin theupperregionsof Kilimanjaro, andthatall recordsof
thesespeciesarein error for theextremelyabundantgreyduiker. Miller's sightingsof
klipspringersarelesseasytodisputethanmostoftherecordsof smallantelope,especially
ashespecificallyrecordedduikeraswell. For example,herecordedklipspringerin pairs,
which is characteristicfor thespecies.
However,the typicalhabitatof the klipspringeris rocksand kopjeswith grassand
patchesofbushbetweenthem.On theMarangurouteonwhichMiller claimedtohaveseen
klipspringersno suchrock outcropsoccuruntil the foot of Mawenzi is reached. The
montaneforestbeltwouldalsohaveformedaformidablebarriertoklipspringersasMoreau
(1944)perceptivelypointedout.He thoughtit curiousthatthegreyduikerhadnotbeen














timeit is impossibletotell andthecasemustremainunproven.]
Madoquakirki(Gunther,1880)Kirk'sDik~




byO. Thomas(in Johnston,1886)of anantelopeshotbyJohnstonat3350m in 1884.Most
unfortunatelythe specimenwasnot retainedandthe identificationwasfrom a drawing
madeby Johnstonof theantelope'shead.This drawingis reproducedin Johnston'sbook
(1886)andclearlyshowsaduiker'shead.Johnston(1886)alsomentionedthathebelieved
thisspeciestooccurto4270m.In fairnesstoThomasit shouldbementionedthatKirk's dik-
dik hadbeennamedonlyin 1880andwasnotyetwellknown,hencetheapparentlyblatant
errorin ascribinga drybushspeciesto themoorlandzone.It is perhapsnotuntrueto say
that,hadJohnston'sspecimenbeenretainedandcorrectlyidentified,muchconfusionover
theidentityof theantelopeof upperKilimanjaro couldhavebeenavoided.
Reduncafulvorufula(Afzelius, 1815)(ssp.chanleri)MountainReedbuck
Presentonthepreferredhabitatofgrassyhills (Estes,1991)onWestKilimanjaro,especially
atSimbaFarmatleastuntil 1990;notobservedsincethenatthis location.It hasalsobeen
reportedfromsimilarhills nearEngareNairobi (Swynnerton&Hayman,1951;R. Trappe,
pers.comm.,1992).
This species,with theklipspringer,waslong includedin listsof mammalsfromupper









companionsandononeindefinitesetof spoor"(King, 1975).Child (1965)alsorecordsan
undatedsightingat4800mbymembersoftheKilimanjaroMountainChili.





ObselVedin 1990byJMG & CAHF onfarmlandonWestKilimanjaroandalsoonsmallhills
in theupperpartof themigrationcorridor.
Kobusel/ipsiprymnus(Ogilby,1833)Waterbuck
RecordedbyChild (1965)aspresentin theKilimanjaro areawithoutlocality;obselVedby
JMG in theforestofthenorthernslopein 1993(ssp.el/ipsiprymnus)whereit is apparently



















NationalPark;alsoobselVedbyCAHF in themigrationcorridorin 1990.It hasoccasionally
beenobselVedinthelowerpartoffarmlandonWestKilimanjaro(F.Neinhaus,pers.comm.,
1990).
Alcelaphusbuselaphus(pallas,1776)(ssp.cokii) Kongoni or Coke'sHartebeest
Presentin themigrationcorridor,butratherscarce.
Connochaetestaurinus(Burchell,1823)BrindledWildebeest





it is commonin theericaceousbeltofthe Aberdares(M. Coe,pers.comm.,1995)it is not
knownto occurmuchabovetheforestline on Kilimanjaro--Swynnerton'srecordfor the
ShiraPlateauisbasedona specimenshotin theforestbelt(Swynnerton,1949).
Tragelaphusimberbis(Blyth, 1869)LesserKudu







animalsandtheir droppings,suggeststhata largepopulationoccursin theforeston the
northernandnorthwesternslopes,especiallyin theupper,moreopenparts.Someanimals
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seemto migrateinto theforestfrom thebushlandand tracksIlSedby elandhavebeen
observedatKitenden,butit isuncleartowhatextentthepopulationlongknowntoexistin
themoorlandandalpinezonesmovesdown.It is ourviewthattheelandoftenseenonthe
Shira Plateauand occasionallyon the Saddlealso makeuseof the lessexposedlower
moorlandareas.On theShiraPlateautheyareoftentobeseennet'rthesouthernedgeand
if disturbedwill fleeoverit intothesteepvalleysystemsbelow.Elaritlarealsorecordedto
beabundantnearthefootofMawenzi, theslopesofwhichtheyascendto4890m(Guest&
Leedal,1954).On thewesternslopeofKibo theyhavebeennotedat4750mneartheLava





numerous.It is a grazerandnumbersareprobablylimitedby theavailablegrassyareas
(Child, 1965;Sinclair, 1977).Its statusin theforestelsewhereis unknown,butprobably
ratherrare.It is heavilypoachedandasaresultisverywaryandalmosttotallynocturnal.On
thenorthernslopethereis evidencefor migrationupfromAmboseli(Grimshaw&Foley,











also in theRau andKahe ForestReserves.FormerlyrecordedasH gambianus(Ogilby,
1835).
Paraxerusochraceus(Huet,1880)Huet'sBushSquirrel
Abundantin bushlandand cultivationbelowtheforest;despiteits inclusionas a forest
speciesbyChild (1965)it isnotafon;stresident,althoughitmayoccurin scrubby,disturbed
forestareas.
P. vexil/arius(Kershaw, 1923)(syn P.byatti) Swynnerton'sBushSquirrel
Presentandoftencommononall slopesofthemountainfrom 1900mtotheheathzone.The











A.. wi/sonifrom Tavetain thecollectionof theNaturalHistoryMuseum(leg.R Kemp,
1910).]
Aethomyskaiseri(Noack,1887)Kaiser'sBushRat




Arvicanthisnairobae(J.A. Allen, 1909)(formerlyrecordedasA. abyssinicus,A. ni/oticus)
KenyanGrassRat .
Notedfrom1400monWestKilimanjaro(specimensinFMNH leg.B. Cooper,1937),Kibosho







shownthatit is local,confinedtoforeston sandysubstrates(FitzGibbonetal., 1995).The
typespecimenwascollectedfromTaveta,andithasbeenrecordedfromMoshi byDieterlen
(1979),butit is notclearwhetherit occurswithinthedefinedarea.]
[ColomysgoslingiThomas& Wroughton,1907VelvetRat













(3800m) (Swynnerton&Hayman,1951),extendingtoKibo Hut at4700m (specimenin
NHM, leg.G.S.Child, 1971).Shore&Garbett(1991)foundittobescarceat 3500monthe









in FMNH leg.B. Cooper,1937)andRombo(Swynnerton&Hayman,1951)andthelower











This raceis knownonlyfromKilimanjaro, whereit is presentthroughouttheforestand









Known froma specimenfromthenorthernslopeatc1800m (specimenin FMNH leg.B.
Cooper,1937)and fromNgasuraijustwestofourarea(specimenin NHM, leg.G.S.Child,
1971).
Mus musculus CommonHouseMouse







Occursin cultivatedareasandthelowerforest(Swynnerton& Hayman,1951;Child, 1%5).
OtomysangoniensisWroughton,1906(syn 0. divinorum)Angoni Groove-toothedRat










Known fromaspecimentrappedonthenorthernslopeat 1800m(specimenin FMNH leg.
B.Cooper,1937)andotherwiseonlyfromtheHoromboHutarea(c3800m)(Swynnerton&





128 1.Grimshaw,N. Cordeiro,& C.Foley
Praomysdeleetorum(Thomas,1910)(formerlyrecordedasP. jaeksonii) EastAfrican Soft-
furredRat
NotedfromthelowerforestbyLOnnberg(1908),Moreau(1944),Swynnerton& Hayman




Presentfrom 1750m (Bohmann,1952)upwardsto4180.nin theOehlerValley(Guest&
Leedal,1954).In theforestit hasbeennotedtobecommonaroundhumanhabitationat
KilimanjaroTimbers(2000m)in open,distUIbedforest,butwithnumbersdroppingrapidly
aftertheoccupantsleft. In themoorlandandalpinezonesit is oftenextremelyabundant;
Shore& Garbett(1991)recordeda densityof 14/haon theShiraPlateau,while Gunther
(1989)reportedadensityof 21m2 in theimmediatevicinityofHoromboHutwhereit is an
opportuniston spilt foodandwaste.It is in factoneof thefew mammalsthata visitor to






byG. Child (specimenin NHM).]
TaehyoryetesdaemonThomas,1909Mt KilimanjaroMoleRat
Commonbelowtheforestinall areasandapestofcultivation,especiallythepotato-growing
areasof WestKilimanjaro. It alsooccursin theheathandalpinezonesupto4300m (Salt,






























Presentthroughouttheforestto 2600m (atKibongoto)(Swynnerton& Hayman,1951);
notedrecentlyfromKilimanjaroTimbers(2000m:JMG) andnearLondorosi(2350m:NJC).
Graphiurusparvus (True, 1893)EastAfricanPygmyDormouse



















EastAfrica (Hoffmann,1993).The harefoundin Tanzaniais L. victoriaeThomas,1893,
accordingtoR.Hutterer(pers.comm.,1995).
Haresareabundantin thecultivatedzoneandbushlandof thewesternandnorthern
slopes.Theyalsooccurin themoorlandsnearMawenzi(Newmarketal., 1991).J. Kingdon
(pers.comm.. 1995)notesthattheharesonthemountainwill be'bushhares',ofwhatever














































































Kilimanjaro, andcitedincreasingisolationfor thedisappearanceof thesepopulations.The
authorsunfortunatelyoverlookedKing's paper(King, 1975),in which hehypothesisedthat
neithermountainreedbucknor klipspringereveroccurredon upperKilimanjaro. This has
provokedustoexaminebothclaims·carefully,in thelight ofbotha muchwidersurveyof the
literatureandbroaderexperienceof local conditions.We concludethatthereis no reliable






(Miller, 1934)haspreventedourrejectionof thepresenceofklipspringerasfor thereedbuck.
TherearenoklipspringeronKilimanjaro, orevenin thenearvicinity,atthepresentime;if a
smallpopulationhadoccurredin thepastit wouldnowhavetobeconsideredextinct.
Theonlymammalknownforcertaintohavebecomeextinctin theKilimanjaroareaisthe




JMG & CAHF thatin thepastsuchmovementhadbeencommon,withtheanimalsremainingon
themountainfor afewweeksbeforereturningtoAmboseli.Our investigationsin 1990andin
subsequentyearshavefailed to documentits continuedexistence.In his surveyof rhino
populationsacrossTanzania,R. Heyworth(FrankfurtZoologicalSociety)alsovisitedthenorthern
slopeand hasconfirmedthattheblack rhinocerosmustnow be consideredextincton the
mountain(R. Heyworth,pers.comm.,1993).As with all otherpopulationsof this species,
intenseselectivepoachinghasbeenthecauseof thisextinction.
Three speciesof shrew,Crocidurafumosa, C. gracilipes and C. mourisca (listedby
SwynnertonandHayman,1951),andonerodent,Colomysgoslingi (recordedby Rodgerset
01., 1982)havebeenexcludedfrom this list on thegroundsthat,accordingto authoritative
modemreviews(e.g.Kingdon,1974a&b;Hutterer,1993;Musser&Carleton,1993)theirrange









areashavebeenneglectedbynaturalists.It is almostcertainthat,asdiscussedin theindividual
speciesaccounts,newrecordsof speciesoccurringin theforestreportedby Newmarketal.
(1991)maybeconsideredtohavebeenoverlookedin thepast.
The generalpatternof landusearoundthemountainwasestablishedbythe 1950s,with
theexceptionsof thespreadofmaizeintolowerareasandthereplacementofblocksofnatural




so,this hasbeeninsufficientto causetotalhabitatlossfor anyspecies.
There is no evidencethat any specieshas succeededin becomingestablishedin the
definedareaastheresultofarecentcolonisationevent,orevendeliberateintroduction,although















the geneticconsequencesto mammalpopulationswithin them has becomean issue of
considerableconcern(e.g.Soule, 1986).Island biogeographytheoryalso predictsthatthe
probabilityofextinctionincreaseswithdiminishingarea.In additiontothepotentialisolating
effectsof theseveranceof themigrationcorridor,concernhasalsobeenexpressedthatthe
plantationblockson thewesternand north-easternslopeshavereducedtheareaof natural
habitatavailable,andmoreimportantly,fragmenthemontaneforestintotwohalves(Lamprey
etal .. 1991).In twosuchdiscontinuous,smallerareastheindependentprobabilityof species-
lossis greaterthanif theywereunited(NewmarketaI., 1991)throughrandomdemographicand
environmentalf uctuations(Shaffer,1981;Gilpin& Soule,1986).
It is possiblethat,overmanyyears,geneticdeteriorationmightoccurin populationsof
mammalsisolatedonthemountain,butatpresenthereisnoevidencetosuggesthatpopulations
ofanyspeciesonKilimanjaro(withthepossibleexceptionof lions)arebothisolatedandsmall
enoughfor this tobe an immediatethreat.Shouldthemigrationcorridorbe severed,or the
plantationsincreasedin size,thelikelihoodof local extinctionsoccurringon themountain
wouldprobablyincrease,particularlyfor someof thelargermammalssuchaseland.These
populations,in the absenceof recruitment,would be susceptibleto exterminationthrough
directhumanaction,ordisease,ratherthanthecumulative,sloweffectsofgeneticdeterioration.





the southernslopes(wherehuman densityis highest)suggeststhat hunting for meat is
instrumentalin causingseriousdepletion.This is of particularconcernin thecasesof the
threatenedlargemammals(Table2);Treehyrax,Abbott'sduikerandMountainreedbuck,all of
which arehuntedfor food,with thelattertwoknowntobe scarce.Otherthreatenedspecies
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usingat leastpartsof theKilimanjaro area(African elephant;cheetah;huntingdog) have
sufferedindiscriminatepersecutionundertheguiseofcropandlivestockprotectionbyfarmers




Table 2. Alphabetical list of threatened and,endemic taxa occurring within the defined
Kilimanjaro area. Categories of threat as defined by IUCN (Groombridge 1993) are as





















endemic: IUCN category currently unknown
(recent elevation of status)
V: for ssp. chanteri
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